This paper discusses the topic of urban and spatial planning in Italy where decision-making is left almost exclusively to the innumerable, small municipalities present in the country and totaling almost 8000 in number. Projects and actions to transform built areas, infrastructure, and welfare services of all sorts and purposes in a national territory of over 300,000 km 2 are supervised by countless mayors, municipal councils, and boards that govern plots of land corresponding to polygons of a few kilometers per side. This is generally achieved by means of town plans developed outside of any general rule or protocol, the contents of which are often ignored as a result of national legislation that weakens them and sometimes makes them uninfluential essentially. This is a European example of urban planning mismanagement that deserves to be brought to the broader attention of the European technical and scientific community, also because the debate developed so far on this topic-even by eminent and authoritative urban planners-has been published almost entirely in Italian only. Public and political attention towards this issue is extremely limited, although the severe effects of "molecular planning" are beginning to be perceived: unjustified overurbanization and highly patchy, energy-intensive, urban patterns that are destructive for ecosystems and at odds with public interests regarding environmental and urban quality. In this paper, we make some comparisons with other European countries and outline some directions-certainly very difficult to follow-to reconsider and recover from the adverse effects produced to date.
Introduction
This paper analyzes the phenomenon of the virtually utmost autonomy that Italian municipalities enjoy in the management of urban and spatial planning, without being subject to almost any higher strategic supervision, highlighting some of the most glaring and negative consequences and putting forward a course for at least partial recovery. This condition has gradually worsened amid generalized indifference in the course of some decades, but its pathological aspects have been seized only recently: unjustified overurbanization and highly patchy, energy-intensive, urban patterns that are destructive for ecosystems and at odds with public interests regarding environmental and urban quality. Actually, some evidence of the inefficiency of Italian planning had already emerged in the 1980s, thanks to eminent and farsighted academics, but unfortunately almost all the literature produced is in Italian and therefore in our references we have included many titles, although we are fully aware that they may be difficult to consult.
Although Italian historical city centers preserve significant landscape and architectural quality acknowledged and appreciated worldwide, the urban fabric developed over the past 50 years probably has on average the worst distribution, construction, and formal features, at least in Europe. It is certainly true that the Italian urban planning law dated 1942 (Law no. 1150 dated 17 August 1942,) was structure plans assure the important vertical integration of territorial planning, while structure plans assure horizontal integration.
We have limited our overview to three European countries, but experiences of an orderly, and even more thorough and effective "institutional framework" can also be found in the Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark, and Sweden, while different results come from other countries [20, 21] . Major Italian town planners-unfortunately mostly in documents and papers written in Italian-have criticized national conduct in the field of planning even very fiercely, such as the substantial relinquishment of strategic action and coordination and the lax and ineffectual way of leaving decision-making entirely in the hands of municipalities, that is to say, almost 8000 small territorial bodies where speculative interests and the utmost level of uncontrollability and dispersion of actions are concentrated.
Regarding what Indovina [22] called the "the diffuse city" and later, the "metropolitan archipelago", again Gibelli [10] underlines that "all legislative reforms were aimed at favoring income and deregulation, certainly not the protection of land as a collective asset".
Again, Archibugi [15] is very harsh "we measure the gap produced, above all over the past two decades, between the albeit slow experimentation that has occurred elsewhere and the sterile, disinformed and boorish verbalism that has prevailed in this country (Italy). Here in Italy, caught between administrative and bureaucratic idleness, speculative wheelings and dealings, ideological schematism and, above all, ignorance, we were not even able to make the few technical and professional structures that we had in the 1960's work".
In Italy, the results of these procedures, introduced between the 1960s and the 1970s, are clear for all to see and a detailed description of processes was recently written, again only in Italian unfortunately, in an excellent volume by Blečić [23] on the unfulfilled Sullo reform.
Material and Methods
Municipalities originated in the Middle Ages as a secular response to the management of public authorities previously entrusted to the ecclesiastical authorities. They consolidated over an extremely long historical period, with alternating protagonism and roles, until they acquired their present-day geography. After the Fascist era, municipalities strengthened their identity increasingly and when in 2014 the reform of administrative levels was discussed, the Del Rio law (Law no.56 dated 7 April 2014) abolished the provinces, but merely provided for the possible merger of municipalities. This law also identified 14 metropolitan cities (comprising 1275 municipalities) with about 22 million inhabitants (one third of the total), but the municipalities forming them retained the opportunity of planning autonomously, albeit within the framework of a Metropolitan Territorial Plan having functions of coordination.
For the rest, municipalities have retained their prerogative of utmost sovereignty and only in recent years has their number dropped slightly, from the over 8100 to the current 7955. The data used in our study refer to the last dataset provided by ISTAT (Central Institute of Statistics) in 2018 ( Figure 1a ) and thus, the classification by size class (Figure 1b ) is based on this data. This geographical dataset was compounded by the data obtained from the ISTAT population from 1861 to 2018. demographic trends. This last methodological point opens an interesting perspective of transferability of the contents of the present work to other national and international contexts. In particular, it could be important to elaborate a coherence analysis between the urban growth modalities proposed by the plans and the effective social and economic growth of the territories to determine an indicator of credibility of the development policies. 
Results
The first result of the research highlights how the small size of the municipalities is such that they cannot be considered as drivers of fundamental decisions on urban transformations as they are incapable of strategic vision.
The smallest municipalities in Italy, covering an area below 10 km 2 , are one fifth of the national For the current state of municipal planning, we used the data found in the 2016 INU (National Urban Planning Institute) report which, every two years, reports on the Italian condition regarding the different levels and forms of territorial planning [24] .
For data processing tied to the example of the region of Umbria, we used the mosaicking of the general town planning schemes (PRGs) developed for the "updating and completion of plans for the management of regional protected natural areas" ( The data on the mosaicking of municipal urban development plans in the region of Lombardy were extrapolated from the regional geoportal http://www.geoportale.regione.lombardia.it/downloadricerca.
The methodology used is based on a first phase of classification of municipal dimensions to highlight the consistency of very small, small, and medium surfaces. With rules that entrust all operational planning to the municipalities, this data can be considered an indicator of the effectiveness of the planning itself since the more the plan is built on a reduced spatial dimension, the less it can strategically manage its contents towards the territory of interest. In the second methodological phase, a survey is carried out on the regional distribution of the different size classes of the municipalities, obtaining a comparison result between the significant aggregation of the very small dimensions in some Italian regions and the update figure of the municipal plans on the entire peninsular arc. In the third and final phase, an investigation is carried out on some regional samples concerning the correspondence between the demographic dynamics in the period 1991-2018 and the theoretical increase of the urbanized areas extracted from the municipal planning instruments in force, verifying how this last value is constantly positive regardless of the actual positive or negative demographic trends. This last methodological point opens an interesting perspective of transferability of the contents of the present work to other national and international contexts. In particular, it could be important to elaborate a coherence analysis between the urban growth modalities proposed by the plans and the effective social and economic growth of the territories to determine an indicator of credibility of the development policies.
The smallest municipalities in Italy, covering an area below 10 km 2 , are one fifth of the national total, but account for 55% if we consider medium-small sized municipalities as well (S < 25 km 2 ) ( Table 1) . The geographical distribution per region of size classes is fairly clear-cut and the cluster is evident in Figure 2 , although classifying the various groups of regions from a geo-historical perspective, according to the average size range of their municipalities, is rather difficult. Indeed, there is no latitudinal gradient, that usually characterizes many Italian phenomena of all sorts, nor a morphological one, considering that the regions having mostly small and very small municipalities can be found both in the mountainous and flat areas in the north and the flat and hilly areas in the south. On the other hand, despite the existence of papers in literature (again in Italian only), it is simply not feasible to trace the evolution of perimeters over 10 centuries [25, 26] , although we are fully aware that the determinants are tied to geo-morphology, ownership, land, production, and even military conquests. Seventy-seven percent of the smallest municipalities in Italy (<10 km 2 ) are however concentrated in three regions (Table 1) : Lombardy, Piedmont, and Campania, and the Lombardy region has almost half of the territory managed by these very small municipalities ( Figure 3 ). These municipalities are the ones that have the highest urbanization density overall: 18%, almost three-fold the national mean, dropping down to 10% in the subsequent class and then up to 5%-7% in the largest municipality classes (Table 1) , and this is something that has already been highlighted by some authors [27, 28] . Almost one third of Italian urban areas (31%) falls within about 4400 separate administrative units, and are thus planned and managed in terms of size and function by the latter, with decision-making limited to areas corresponding to squares with sides of less than 5 km. Moreover, one third of these, that is to say, 10% of national urbanized areas, refers to 1667 municipalities governing even smaller areas, i.e., squares with sides below 3 km.
The overall population in smaller municipalities amounts to just over 5,700,000 inhabitants, that is to say approximately 10% of the Italian population (Table 1 ) and the highest demographic increases in percentage terms over the twenty years between 1991 and 2018 have occurred in these municipalities ( Figure 4 ) and decline proportionally as the surface areas of municipalities increase, except for a slight ascent in correspondence with the larger municipalities. The reasons for this phenomenon have long been well-known and are essentially tied to rising demographic density in the municipalities surrounding large urban areas and the reduced residential appeal of the latter owing to congestion and high real estate costs [28] . Hence, it follows that the plans of the smallest municipalities, i.e., the ones that are less manageable through broader strategies, are faced with the most significant urban growth dynamics in many cases. Given they are sometimes very small size, it is highly difficult to consider them players in planning efforts that have credible contents. As shown in the pictures in Figure 5 , municipal areas are the size of a large urban square or big metropolitan park, and besides, with very little environmental, settlement, and/or morphological heterogeneity that can hardly be linked to the Given they are sometimes very small size, it is highly difficult to consider them players in planning efforts that have credible contents. As shown in the pictures in Figure 5 , municipal areas are the size of a large urban square or big metropolitan park, and besides, with very little environmental, settlement, and/or morphological heterogeneity that can hardly be linked to the typical issues of a urban/territorial plan, albeit with limited complexity. Considering also their minimal demographic and urban development burden, it is unjustified to regard these municipalities as independent territorial authorities pursuing land transformation policies and deciding on land-use changes that often have a huge local or sub-regional impact. Given they are sometimes very small size, it is highly difficult to consider them players in planning efforts that have credible contents. As shown in the pictures in Figure 5 , municipal areas are the size of a large urban square or big metropolitan park, and besides, with very little environmental, settlement, and/or morphological heterogeneity that can hardly be linked to the typical issues of a urban/territorial plan, albeit with limited complexity. Considering also their minimal demographic and urban development burden, it is unjustified to regard these municipalities as independent territorial authorities pursuing land transformation policies and deciding on landuse changes that often have a huge local or sub-regional impact. The second result of the research shows that, in addition to often very small dimensions, the municipalities are equipped with very old planning tools and therefore unable to grasp the most recent environmental and socio-economic issues.
However, town-planning schemes are developed even intensively. Figure 6 shows that planning continuity over time is closely connected to the sensitivity of regions. Firstly, Lombardy, Emilia Romagna, and Tuscany are the only regions that have municipal plans updated over the past 8 years, which is extremely rare in the rest of Italy. Municipalities in central and southern Italy are lagging behind considerably in the updating of their plans, with an extremely high proportion of plans dating back to almost 25 years ago (i.e., before 1995) and a certain number of plans (in Sardinia and to a lesser extent Sicily) dating back to 10-20 years ago. Figure 6 also clearly shows that town planning in Italy is tied to very heterogeneous factors influenced by the cultural and political conditions of individual municipalities (a clear example is the Puglia-Basilicata-Calabria patchwork, in south Italy), which suggests the total lack of central coordination and the low efficiency of results.
individual municipalities (a clear example is the Puglia-Basilicata-Calabria patchwork, in south Italy), which suggests the total lack of central coordination and the low efficiency of results.
Furthermore, there are no national databases where the contents of plans are entered following their approval and so it is not possible to calculate how many new settlement areas have been envisaged by each municipality, nor of what sort they are, thus making any form of supervision or governance of land use on a national scale unrealistic, as instead is the case in some European countries, such as Germany. The mosaicking of municipal town planning schemes is entirely optional and available only on the geoportals of some regions (e.g., Lombardy, Emilia Romagna, Piedmont, and Campania), but is developed freely in the absence of any standardization protocols. Furthermore, there are no national databases where the contents of plans are entered following their approval and so it is not possible to calculate how many new settlement areas have been envisaged by each municipality, nor of what sort they are, thus making any form of supervision or governance of land use on a national scale unrealistic, as instead is the case in some European countries, such as Germany. The mosaicking of municipal town planning schemes is entirely optional and available only on the geoportals of some regions (e.g., Lombardy, Emilia Romagna, Piedmont, and Campania), but is developed freely in the absence of any standardization protocols.
The third result of the research shows through two regional examples how, in all the municipalities, the new and old urban plans always foresee a growth of urbanized surfaces completely independently from the real demographic dynamics.
In general, the plans of municipalities, as a norm, abound in demographic projections to support the building of new, large residential or industrial areas, both when the population is on the rise, but also when these projections are objectively contradicted by long-standing population decline. This claim can be verified by using the sample from the region of Umbria, for which a detailed and updated mosaic of general town planning schemes (PRGs) is available. Excluding very few exceptions, the 92 municipal plans of the region, of which over half updated after 2010 and another 23 after 2005, envisage an increase in urbanized areas ranging between 50% and 150% and some municipalities exceed even 200%-250% (Figure 7) . These rates are extremely high, as they concern municipalities that have witnessed demographic increases over the past twenty years (at any rate not exceeding 20%), but also innumerable municipalities with only slight population growth or demographic stability (<5%) or even with significant population decline nearing or above 10%. The dispersion of the point cloud in Figure 7 shows that there is basically no difference between past demographic dynamics and expansion ambitions of municipalities, which is, once again, evidence of the excessive decision-making autonomy and profound lack of coordination in Italian municipal planning. In the case of Umbria, which currently boasts a per capita urbanization rate of about 350 m 2 /inhabitant, the increase in urbanization established in plans (+84%) corresponds to almost double the present-day 884,000 inhabitants over a 10-20-year timeframe: a speculated 3.5% per annum that is entirely unreasonable given the population trend over the past 50 years marked by a mean growth rate of about 2% . The situation described for Umbria also applies to a sample of municipalities with an urbanization density (UD) ranging between 3% and no more than 10%, but very different results can be obtained by investigating municipalities in Lombardy, the Italian region, together with Veneto, with the highest mean UD rate (about 14%). The over 1500 municipalities in Lombardy, the mean size of which is the lowest in Italy as shown earlier (Figures 2 and 3) , have very high urbanization levels, up to 94% and almost 500 of them have over 25% (one quarter) of their territory covered by settlements. Considering only those with a UD below 25%, the situation differs from the one in Umbria in terms of absolute values. The diagrams in Figure 8 show the significant concentration of samples falling in the planned expansion range, between 0% and 10% of present-day urbanization, and up to 20% in the sparser part of the cloud. As in the case of Umbria, there is basically no difference with rising or falling population ranging between +100% and −20% and this applies both to all the municipalities considered and to their size clusters. Furthermore, in both cases, there is no significant distribution per value-related or geographical sub-areas. Regarding the plans in Lombardy, there is a tendency to limit urban expansion, probably owing to high saturation in the region and also due to the fact that almost all the general town planning schemes (PRGs) are very recent, as shown in Figure 6 , that is to say, drafted after 2010, when the national debate on land take started to gain ground. Figure 7 but for the region of Lombardy. In the large plot, only the approximately 1000 municipalities with an urbanization density below 25% were considered. The three plots at the top show the data for the three classes of municipalities ranging in size between 10 and 100 km 2 . Figure 8 . The data shown are the same as in Figure 7 but for the region of Lombardy. In the large plot, only the approximately 1000 municipalities with an urbanization density below 25% were considered. The three plots at the top show the data for the three classes of municipalities ranging in size between 10 and 100 km 2 .
Discussion
Throughout Italy, this significant phenomenon of expansion is compounded by the issue of spatial pattern. New areas are built without any general supervision, even from a spatial perspective, driven only by criteria of participation or negotiations between the technical bureaus of municipalities and the economic and social representatives of residing communities, with hardly negligible unlawful influences that have emerged both in the past and today, and not only in the south of the country [29] [30] [31] . This entails numerous pathological, social, energy, and ecosystem-related consequences, due especially to the excessive dispersion of tiny built/urbanized parts in the territory, sometimes very isolated from the main agglomerations ( Figure 9 ) and marked by considerable functional heterogeneity. These effects have given rise to the phenomenon of "sprinkling" recently identified as an alternative Italian model to the international standard of sprawl and defined after lengthy research [32, 33] .
faced with huge difficulties, given the "8000 different dialects" which Pileri [34] has come across in his "Piccolo Dizionario Urbanistico Italiano" (Concise Dictionary of Italian Town Planning). This consideration is clearly evidenced by Figure 10 where we see a comparison between three summary tables taken from different general town planning schemes (PRGs) with huge differences in definitions and representation of zones used for different purposes that undoubtedly hinder any comparative and quantitative assessment. Figure 9 . Different examples of plans in Umbria: top, choice of compact settlements and below, significant territorial dispersion. Zone breakdown with legend standardized during regional mosaicking (A-historical zones, B-completion residential zones, C-Residential expansion, D-industrial/craftwork expansion, S-Public Utilities).
From our previous considerations, it is clear that Italian planning has many weaknesses that make it highly ineffective, if not useless or harmful. At this moment in time, the topic discussed in this paper is not considered or under debate in any political forum, but only within a restricted niche of technical and scientific experts, and so we cannot expect it to be tackled paradigmatically or from a regulatory viewpoint, at least within the next 5 years. However, in the meantime, it would be necessary to make some adjustments at least regarding the various forms of blatant deregulation: a commendable and useful result would be to at least reduce/eliminate differences in syntax, contents, and interpretations between zoning and rules of individual plans, introduce the regional mosaicking of municipal urban development plans, as an institutional layer, for the ongoing monitoring of changes, and adopt rules and protocols for the technical drafting of plans in terms of technical and digital (Geographical Information System-GIS, Computer Aided Design -CAD, etc.) output. These three measures would at least make it possible to query individual plans in real time and hence devise scenarios of the future layout of the territory, both in terms of size and function. However, the changes undergone by the territory are the sum of the various contents of plans and can therefore only be assessed in the mid-and long-term or a posteriori, but having the opportunity to assess them using the same key to their interpretation would make monitoring easier for regions which today are faced with huge difficulties, given the "8000 different dialects" which Pileri [34] has come across in his "Piccolo Dizionario Urbanistico Italiano" (Concise Dictionary of Italian Town Planning). This consideration is clearly evidenced by Figure 10 where we see a comparison between three summary tables taken from different general town planning schemes (PRGs) with huge differences in definitions and representation of zones used for different purposes that undoubtedly hinder any comparative and quantitative assessment. 
Conclusions
The work demonstrates, in a fairly clear manner, the inadequacy of the current Italian territorial planning system focused on the municipalities and substantially devoid of strategic vision. At least two aspects highlighted in the research underline this pathology: first, the excessive diffusion of obsolete municipal plans that for many years have not been able to collect the most recent territorial needs [35] . Secondly, the total and absurd independence of the urban evolution perspectives always positive in the face of demographic dynamics, in some cases even drastically negative, to witness the distance from the reality of the territories that the plans of the municipalities very often express, almost becoming "books of dreams" that, however, on medium-long times, cause serious groundless and extensive land take phenomena. Today, GIS platforms help manage "town" planning using consolidated and effective big data technology, even on very large and strategic scales, as in the case of regions, but national territorial culture lacks the sensitivity and readiness to engage in such an effort.
In fact, this would entail the profound re-organization of national and regional urban development legislation, assigning a decision-making role to regional land planning, especially regarding settlements, thus reinstating a top-down approach and assigning implementation, management and participatory roles to municipalities and excluding the latter from decision-making. This would be a Copernican revision of European importance that should stem from social and political players gaining awareness of this issue and involve a radical national, and to some extent, constitutional reform. After all, we do not see other alternatives to counter the build-up of effects caused by half a century of disjointedness and unsustainability of urban settlements and built-up areas that some have defined as the "post-urban" era, although it would be far more correct to define it "post-smart" era, especially as this concerns a country that offers the world almost 30 UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization) sites formed by historical cities.
